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m n m  C M Y
STÂ OF MAINE

EipsiiliGaiis Surprised at Re
sults of Late Electian.

GEMGCRATIC UNOSLiDE
Frr the First Time In Thirty Y ears | 

The Pins Tree State Deserts the | 
Grand Old Party and Goes Over lo 
the Democrats.

Maine went Dem ocratic Monday. It 
elected Frederick W. P laisted. of Au
gusta a dem ocrat, as governor; up 
set tlie hitherto  solid republican con
gressional delegation in a t least two
aaa possibljTall lo u r “oT €ae d istricta  
and to the surprise of the  political 
leaders, dem ocratic as well as repub
lican. the re tu rn s  indicated the prob
ability tha t the next s ta te  legisla
ture will bo democratic. The senate  
will surely have a dem ocratic m ajor
ity, The hcruse complexion is In 
doubt.

Returns from all bu t forty-elsht of 
t’ae election distric ts of th e  s ta te  
showed a plurality  for P laisted  Cor 
igcnernor of 8,500.

M
mmmmm

OTe cliamplon 'of s ta tw ^Ide  “proiilbi* 
tlonists. In th e  dnrt prlinary there 
|were foui oth^r <»H;iiK4ates, but all 
'were elim inated save Messrs. 61eas« 
a*nd Featherston^.
! T he resu lt Is a defeat for
B tate-w i^ prolxlbitli^ OS many of 
'Blease's votes wes^ frorm m ‘?n
opposed to pr€fhibitio;i.
Especially wne t2:^ case in Char
leston. which ^ v #  fiiaass a  m ajority 
of nearly  3,0(50. '

Mr. Fe£thepgtcti^i*fe very radical 
views of the liquor question and the 
enforcem ent of the Ijquor laws wii.ii 
respect to Charleston, expressed a t 
the  cam paign meeting prior to the 
|fir£l prim ary, were very inimical to 
his chances in that city.

The vote may be aa high as 110,- 
000, and will probably pass the 105,- 
000 m ark the former record for stale  
prim ares.

A 6KASTLY OISCOVERY.

ELIMINATE SfllDOLEMAN.

JSodies of Two Men Foiind Wedged on 
Pilot of Engine.

Tightly wedged in the pilot of a 
’ Royal Blue express trMn cm the Bai- 
I tijoaore an<i Ohio railrcttid, th« bod| -««J 
. jcf two badry mangled and sui^

pcaed to be those of Winfleld B. Cui* 
Un and J@sse Cullin, of Beldamp, 
were found when the  tra in  a lrived  
Pliiladelpliia.

i In addition to the bodies, part* of 
which were missing, a piece of a 
Ihoise blanket and a portion of wnat 
I is believed to have been a carriage 
‘Wheel were also_ found on the loco- 
Imotive.

In the pockets of the  clothing of 
the bodie;* were found letters con
taining Ihe names and addresses 
above given. These lettora are the 
on7y cliie the raili*oad people have to 
th e  identity J of the men. The fact 
th a t the men were killed by the train  
was not discovered until the tra in  
neared Philadelphia.

F. VV. PLAISTED

CAROLir̂A Fô  LOCAL mm

Charles A. Goodwin was nom inated 
by the sta te  republican convention for 
governor of Connecticut on the sec
ond ballot. H is vote was 318 to, 259 
fur Everett J. Lake. Senator Dennis 
A BlakeC'lee, off New Haven, was nom
inated for lieutenant-governor. Con- 
giessman-at-lairge John C. Tilson, ot 
New Haven, was renom inated.

The voters of Shreveport, Ea., nEve 
declared in favor of the" commissl<?n 
form of governm ent at* a special «l«c- j 
tion by a m ajority of 557.

Statewide Prohibition Candidate 55s* 
feated by Small Majority.

I W ith c^'er 95,000 votes out of a 
possible 110,000 votes accounted fo*, 
re tu rns  from the second prim ary in
dicate the  election oT CoTe L. Blease. 
,crf Newberry;-for governor by a small 
'majority over C. C. Featliftrstone, of 
Laurens.

W. W. ?4oore, of Barnwell, is safe
ly in the lead for ad ju tan t general. 
For railroad commissioner, G. Mc-

â good lead over Jam es Cansler, of 
T irrzah.

Hlease entered the race as a  lacal 
option advocate^ with _ l^ath.erttoA #

Texas and Oklahoma Unions Form
Plan to Transact Business Direct.
It was announced a t Galveston by 

the president of the Farm ers’ Union 
§ t Texas and Oklpkhoina, th a t a deter
mined effort will be made this season 
to elim inate the middleman in m ar
keting cotton from that section. As 
a resu lt of the Galveston bankers ana 
cotton dealers coming to  the assist- 
auqe of th^ cotton producers 'of Texas 
and Oklahoma during the financial 
troubles of 1907 and 1908, the  Farm 
e rs’ tJnion contracted to handle the 
cotton of its  members through the 
port of Galvestcn last season. This 
was successfully accompiished and 
tne contract has just been renewed 
for another year.

Speaking of the matter. President 
Loudermllk, of the union, said Gal
veston was selected because it is the 
purpose of the unicii’s selling a ^ n c y  
to b rin^ ootton proau^Msrs directly hi 
touch w ith the spinners and dealers, 
thus cutting out th« middlemen, who 
nrfi a  tax alifie on the producer a n d  
the sp in ie r.

FOLK IS INDORSED.
Party Leacfers Complete Platformi at 

Jefferson City, Mo.
Platform s of the  Democratic and 

Republicar parties in Missouri were 
^completed by the party leaders, w’lio 
have been In convention a t Jefferson 
*City.
I In the Democratic platform, Joseph 
*W. Polk, form er governor, is indorseil 
ifor president in 1912. The platform 
^denounceis the Payne-AldrljCth ta r®  law 
jand declares for tarilH for revenue 
'only. Criminal prosecuton of trusts  
Is urged.

One plank declares for me reliant 
^marine and a strong navy. The party, 
the platform declares, favors an em- 
plcyers' liability la^ .

Th« solution of tlie lipuor Questlmi 
.is loeal option, acoor îixK to the pUt- 
f o r a x . Speaker Cannon acored 
jOolcmel âobd Pr^sid^nt Taft
are d^noiinjBed. '
IprolozLgued discussion by representa
tive bankers of Ehigland and th« coa- 
tlnent. —— -- --  -

County Government*.
Representative—G. W. Wilson, t 
Clerk Superior Court— T̂. T. Loftis. 
Sheriff and Tax Collector—C. C. Kilpat

rick.
Treasurer—Z. W. Nicholls.
Register of D^eds—B. A. GiUespie. 
Coroner—Dr. W. J. Wallis.
Surveyor—A. L. Hardin.
Commissioners—W. M. Henry, Ch’n; G. 

T. Lyday; W. E. Galloway.
Superintendent of Schools—T. C. Hen

derson.
Physician—Dr. Goode Cheatham. 
Attorney—R. L. Gash.

Town Governments.

revard m\mg Assocition
FOURTH SERIES

Mayor—W. E. Breese, jr.
Board of Aldermen—T. H. Shipman. J 

M. Kilpatrick, T. M. Mitchell, F. L. De- 
Vane, E, W. Carter.

Marshal—J. A. Galloway.
Clerk and Tax Collector—T. H. Gallo

way.
Treasurer—T. H. Shipman.
Health OfScer—Dr. C. W. Hunt.
Regular meetings—First Monday night 

in each month.

B o a r d i n g  H o u s e s .

W HITM IRE CO TTAG E
CHERRYFIELD, N . C.

Summer tou rists  will find th is an 
i^eal home for res t and recreation— 
near the depot. F o r  inform ation ad 
dress as above.

,r. C. W H ITM IR E.

Professional Cards.

R .  L .  O A S H .
LAWYER

N otary  Public.

W . B. DUCKWORTH,

ATTO R N E Y; AT-L A W .
Rooms 1 and 2, P ickelsim er B u ild in g

H. G. BAILEY 
Civil and Consulting Engineer 

and Surveyor
CITY ENGINEER HENDERSONNILLE, N. 0.

Begins Saturday, September 24, 1910 

Subscription Books Are ^ow Open
The steady growth of this enterprise from its organization to 

the present time has been remarkable. Note these figures:

Watch Us Grow
June I, 1909, receipts................................ ..................... $ 668.80

Sept. I, J909, ** ........................................................  1513.30

-  March I, I9I0, ’ .......................................................  4241.27

Sept. I, I9-I0, ..................................... ...................  8237.20

If you have idle money and are looking for investment, here 
it Iss Six per cent interest guaranteed on first mortgages.

Do you wish to build a home: Here is your opportunity to 
pay for a home in weekly installments at actual cost.

Do you want to Save Money? This is a better opportunity than a 
Savings Bank can offer you—6 per cent on deposits*

IS IT SAFE ?  Ask Your Neighbor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

Program of the Connestee Sun
day School Institute and Associa
tion, as suggested for the adjourn
ed meeting to be held at Dunn’s, 
creek church' on Saturday, the 24th 
inst. at 10 a. m :
“The Teachers preparation of his 

Lesson.” (Let the lesson of the 
following Sunday be well pre-. 

. pared as a basis of his work.) 
•‘The Teachers’ Meeting Illustrated 

and Exemplified. ”
“Methods of TeaQhing,” address by 

Supt. Hender0on»
The afternoon to be spent in As- 

sociational work.
It is hoped that every ofl&cer and 

and teacher constituting the group 
will be present. The door is ajar 
for other schools to enter.

M otto: ( Preparation,

Shchools.
COMMITTEB.

D o n ’t  B rea k  I>own.

Severe  s tra in s  on th e  v i ta l  organs, 
lik e  s tra ia s  on m ach inecy , cause 
b reak-dow ns. Y ou c a n ’t  o v e rta x  
s to m ach , liv e r, k id n ey s, bow els o r 
nerves w ith o u t serious dan g er to  
yourself. I f  you  a re  w eak  o r  ru n 
dow n, o r u n d e r s tra in  o f  a n y  k in d , 
ta k e  E lic tric  the  matchless^
tonic  m edicii! * M»-s. J .  E . V an de
S ande, o f  K ik iau a  111., w rite s : “ T h a t 
I  d id  n o t b reak  dow n, w hile  en d u rin g  
a  m o st sev e r s tra in , fo r th re e  
m o n th s , is  d u e  w ho lly  to  E lec tric  
B itte rs .’’ U se  th e m  an d  en joy  
h e a lth  and  s tre n g th . S a tis fac tio n  
p o s itiv e ly  g u aran teed . 50c. a t  A lli- 
fion & Marifie.


